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Part of the turn out for Walkers meeting, including members of the Sons of Satan motorcycle gang

Congressman Walker meets with constituents

in Marietta; Sons of Satan also in attendance
Last Saturday morning,

Congressman Robert Walk-

er held a ‘‘town meeting’’ in

the Fire Hall in Marietta, to

answer any questions from

his local constituents.

The bulk of the questions
were about the Iranian

situation, windfall profits

taxes on oil companies, and

Great girls basketball

the dangers of nuclear
energy.
The most dramatic part of

the meeting, however, was
provided by members of the
**Sons of Satan’ who
attended the meeting and
who asked questions about
Walker's support of legislat-
ion banning criminal motor

team keeps winning

Last week the Donegal
girls basketball team contin-
ued their winning by taking
Elizabethtown 67 to 43 and
Columbia 84 to 43.

In both games theygot off
to slower starts than has
been their custom. The
score at the end of first
quarter in their game with
Columbia was only 19 to 14

and in their game with
Elizabethtown, it was only 9
to 8 at the end of the first
quarter.

This theyweek play

Manheim Township on

Tuesday and Solanco on
Thursday. Manheim Town-
ship beat Hempfield, Done-
gal’s nemesis last year.
The Donegal girls will get

their toughest test next
week when they meet
Lebanon in the Ephrata
tournament. Lebanon was
champion of the Lancaster-
Lebanon League last year

and has most of their
players back.
Coach Earhart says,

““We'll have to be at the top
of our game.

Boys basketball team

conquers two opponents
Donegal’s basketball

team won two last week,
taking Lampeter-Strasburg
62 to 49 and North Lebanon,
61 to 39.

Veteran Johnson was high
scorer in both games,
accounting for 32 points

against L-S and 24 against

Grapplers

Norlebco.
Donegal outscored their

opponents in every quarter,
except the second quarter
against Norlebco.

This Tuesday Donegal
plays Elizabethtown there
and Friday they play Garden
Spot here.

decked twice
Last week Donegal’s

wrestling team was defeated
twice: by Solanco, 48 to 3,

 

and by Lancaster Catholic,
41 to 21.
[continued on page 12]

cycle gangs.
One member of the Sons

of Satan persisted in asking
Walker questions phrased in
vulgar language which the
Congressman objected to,
and at one point rose from
his chair and approached
the Congressman in a
physically threatening man-    

  

ner. Other Sons of Satan

persuaded their threatening
brother to take his seat.

Walker did not appear to
be intimidated by the
menacing Sons of Satan and

cautioned them in stern

language about their unruly

behavior in the meeting.
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Robert Walker makes a point during the ‘‘town

meeting’
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New officers of the Maytown Fire Co. are, from left to trustee; back row—Bill Gilbert, trustee; Charles

 

right: front row—R. Atkins, lieutenant, assistant Shaffner, chief; Robert Smeal, 2d assistant chief; Dennis

treasurer; Frank Splain, Sr., president & chief of fire Ebersole, secretary; absent—Robert T. Hoffines, vice

police; Rene Sheuing, treasurer; Edgar Rhinehart, president; Dan Ebersole,1st assistant chief.

Maytown Fire Company elects officers; Splain,

president; Shaffner, chief; installation Jan. 14

The monthly meeting of

the Maytown-East Donegal

Fire Company was held

Monday, December 10th.

The following officers
were elected to serve for

1980:
President: Frank Splain Sr.,
Vice President: Robert

Hoffines, Secretary: Dennis

Ebersole, Treasurer: Rene

Scheuing, Asst. Treasurer:

Robert Atkins, Trustee (3

years): Edgar Rinehart, Fire

Chief: Charles Shaffner, 1st

Asst. Chief: Dan Ebersole,

2nd Asst. Chief: Bob Smeal,
Lieutenant: Bob Atkins, Fire

Police Chief: Frank Splain

Sr. and Ambulance Crew

Chief: Jack Doutrich.

The members elected will

be inducted into office at the
Fire Co. meeting January
14th at 7:00 pm. Commit-
tees for 1980 and Fire Co.
delegates will be appointed
at the January meeting.
Members of the Fire Co.

honored Trustee Edgar
Rinehart with a lifetime Fire
Co. membership.
New member applications

accepted were Todd Hess,
and Charles McAllister.

It was announced that
Shorty Long has been
booked for the Fire Co.'s
annual Memorial Day Carn-
ival, to be held Monday,

May 26th, 1980.
Membership dues are

now payable for the new
year.   
 

  


